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TRAVEL AND POLITICS ,

JouraD5lng Across Iowa With a-

"Talkative Ex-Congressman ,

The Hon. Milton Saylorontho
Political Situation.-

u

.

orrc pomlcnre of Tim tlrr.
'
, . CHICAGO , July 2(5( , 1881.

1 . .Traveling by rail in midsummer is

never mush of a pleasure. There are
alwnya the inconveniences of heat and
dust which oven the boundless re-

sources of our great corporations
acorn inadequate to entirely suppress.
Hut with pleasant companionship sucl-

M foil to your correspondent's lot 01

Friday , whnn jogging over the North-
western through Icma , these alight
drawbacks wcro soon forgotten.

THE CHOI'S

along the Northwestern for some dis-
tance

¬

out from Council Hinds seemI "backward , Wheat which is ready for
the harvest will fall much bol'jw the
average. Corn is good in spots , but
taken as n whole , is behind the growth
usual nt this season of thn year. Be-
yond

¬

Missouri Junction , the ntand of
corn appears butter. A farmer in-

formed
¬

mo that the crop would bo-

jnuch bulow expectations , nnd that
the glowing reports printed in some
imwiso journals would be found to bo
grossly inaccurate and exaggerated-

.I
.

had talked some time with a
pleasant white boarded gentleman be-
fore

¬

I discovered that my fellow
traveller was thu-

HON. . MII.TON HAYI.ER ,

formerly member of congress from
Cincinnati , nnd chairman of the South
Carolina election investigating com-
mittee

¬

under President Hayes , Mr-
.Saylcr

.

was just returning from Colo-
rado

¬

where ho has p.ttenaivo mining
interests. An English journalist has
remarked that when two Americans
.meet , the first topic broached is poli-
tics

¬

and ho is , generally speaking , cor-
rect.

¬

. The announcement of Mr-
.Laplmm's

.

election as the successor to-

cxScimtor Conkling was received with
interest by Mr. Saylor-

."Inm
.

glad it is over , " said the ex-
(

congressman , "though Lapham is not
to bo compared in ability with Roseau
Conkling. Ho is-

A MAN OP UNDOUBTED AI11LITY ,

Jiowovor , nnd in comrrcss showed him-
self

¬

to bo an intelligent , positive and
upright member of the lower house.

(Personally ho makes many friends.
During the South Carolina dispute

jiwo'woro members of the same com-
mittoo.

-
. Mr. Lapham insisted on go-

ing
¬

to the bottom of everything nnd
proved himself n hard fighter for the
minority. There are many senators
representing lending and influential
states who do not possess ono tithe nf-

Mr. . Laplmm's ability. "
"What effect do you think Mr.-

Conkling's
.

retirement will have on
the republican party in Now York ? "

"It is nonsense to talk about Mr-
.Conkling's

.

retirement. You cannot
keep lloscoo Conkling out of public
life. Ho is-

A I'OWKIl IN POLITICS

which cannot bo ignored , ( least of nil
"by Now York state. Ilis resignation
was a piece of childishness , which was
in keeping with his nrrognnt assump ¬

tion of superiority , but although de-

feated
-

now he will bo heard from in
the future. "

"In what then lay Mr. Conlcling's
power ? " queried your correspondent-

."Mr
.

, Conkling personally was net or
popular in Congress , nnd never could
bo. Ho was admired for his
persistency , for his abilityj in
debate and for his unswerving fidelity
to his friends. I think even his as-

Humption
-

of superiority over the other
Bonators won admiration from many
No ono over doubted his position on
any question under discussion nor
questioned his motives , but ho utterly
failed to make many personal friends.
Blaine has n magnetism which wins
over oven the opposition. Hoishcarty
and unreserved. Conkling is frigit
and supercilious. "

' Do you know
WAHNEH MIIr.l'.K ?

"Mr. Miller has had a considerable
amount of congressional uxporionco-
nnd is a man of unquestioned ability
It ' was n great mistake n
Tom Platt tagging no closely
to Conkling 'a heels. Mr. Plntt is n
personal friend of mino. Ho is i

i thorough business man nnd a perfec-
gentleman. . Ho has killed hiinsol
politically nnd shown great weakness
ot will. New York will bo content to
leave him in his retirement. "

A DHEADBI) I'OHSIIJIUT-
Y.Speakiug

.

of the attempt on the presi-
dent's

¬

life , Mr. Saylor expressed thn-
viinv that Gen , Garfluld's death wouli-
"bo no less serious n misfortune to the
country than to thu republican party-
."I

.
Jmvo known him in congress salt

Mr. Saylor ; "and though n politica
opponent boar witness to his manliness
solid worth nnd strong metal ant"
moral force. Ho is n man among n
thousand , and the country can ill uf-
for to sparu his services

TUB HACKS.

, During the past week , nil Chicagc
, mid n largo proportion of thu ndjacen

country , has boon in daily nttundnnc-
iit the races , On Saturday , whui
Maud S , trotted against her record

, it is estimated that 20,000 people wer-
at the Driving park.Ym. . H. Vhndor-
bilt nnd two of his suns wore prison

.to witness the performance of thu lit
tlu jiwio , and wore received with hear-
ty ajipluuso D.3 they walked out on th
trick nt the conclusion of the trial
Mind 8 , has been n lucky in
vustmtmt for Captain Stone , who
purchased her n fuw years ago

§500 nnd sold her to Vnndorbtlt
for 821000. Her present owner
would scarcely part with her for llvo
times that amount.1-

II8I101

.

* Jl'-MULLEN.

The consecration of liishop McMul-
, lea of the diocese of Davenport ,

which took place on Monday at the
Holy Name , wn the first consecration

u of u Chicago priest to the episcopate
which! has ever taken place in tlmt-
cjty. . The ceremony was most impres-
sivu

-
' and attracted n lurgo number of
the clergy from nbroad. Ulshon-
O'Connor was present nnd took
lurt in thu solemn soicices ,
The now bishop is likely to prove
both useful to the church nnd popular

among liis people. Ho has proved
himself ono of tliovblcst , most earnest
mid faithful p.inton in Chicago , and
his parishonom mourn his departure
from their midst.

Omaha contributed her share of
visitors to the Garden City during the
week. At the Palmer wore registered

A. Paxton and wife and Miss
Ware , Chan. McConnick , J. S , Wright
and Dr. l-'ooto. G. W. Loomis , of the
H. & M. , was in the city on Sunday.-
Mr

.
, Peiceval Lowell , general passen-

ger
¬

agent of the Burlington
load , was found at the
headquarters as courteous as over and
about thrco times as buiy. Mr. Lowell
is already recognized as the peer of
any of Chicago's general passenger
agents and his Omaha friends expect
to see him before immy years holding
a poiitiou couimunsuiatu with his ex-

perience
¬

and abilities. Mr. W. 0-

.Konyon
.

, who left Omaha with Mr.
Lowell , occupies the position of pri-
Auto secretary with all his old time
energy. Mr. S. J. Ahorn , that most
gcniul of .Irishmen , mot mo in the
Palmer House and says ho wants to
have ono clmnco at the man who inti-

mated
¬

that ho wasn't an Irishman and
a loyal son of the church. Mr. Ahcrn-
io on his way to Minnesota to investi-
gate

¬

the Catholic colonies of that
state.Wo leave over the "Groat Burling-
ton

¬

route , where ono is always certain
to find pleasant company , courteous
ollicials and all the conveniences and
luxuries of modern travel. A-

.CRESTONCULLINGS.

.

.

Notes Prom a Thriving Iowa
Town.

Correspondence of Tlio Urn-

.CUESTON

.

, IOWA , July 27th , 1881.

But few items liavo occurred in our
city worthy of note for the post week.

Last Thursday an interesting game
of base ball was played hero between
the Wintersot and Creston clubs , tlio-

Wintorscts winning by a score of 7-

to 10.

John Conway , who is running a so-
called wholesale liquor house , had his
liquors seized , and tried by a jury be-

fore

¬

Justice Ho
was found guilty and in the evening
the lot , about CO gallons , was emptied
into the street and the kegs bursted

up.Aruh
Castcel , an old offender , was

before Esq Davis for assault and bat-

tery
¬

, Thursday , and was fined §5.85 ,

which ho put up.-
E.

.

. H. Dobbs and wife wcro badly
poisoned last Wednesday by eating
cove oysters. They iccovered through
the aid of emetics. Several other
members of the family were moro or
less affected.

The Creston base ball club played
tlio Coming's , at that place- yesterday ,
and won the game by a score of 0 to-

1C.. A large crowd witnessed the
game. Suiisoiuiiun-

.VlllUoa

.

Notes.
Correspondence of The Dec-

.VILLIHCA
.

, In.i July 27. The wjgrk-

on the tunnel under the railroad tracks
on Third avenue is progressing favor-
ably

¬

, and when completed , which will
bo by September 1st , will thoroughly
advertise the enterprise of our little
city.

AVe still have about 300,000 bushels
of corn in crib.

This vicinity was visited by a liirht
frost Friday night , but did no dam-
age

-

, that wo have heard of.
The 0. , B. A Q. propose to lay

heavy steel tails fioni A'illisca east ,

at once.
Tin ; Hun makes its morning visit

with perfect regularity and is becom-
ing

¬

a popular paper , for it gives us
the western as well as the eastern
news , and its complete market reports
are reliable. OCCASIONAL-

.A

.

Word for Judge McDlll.A-
tlilubcm

.

Times , Jnlj 21 ,

When the Kirkwood vacancy occur-
red

¬

, Gov. Gear , who is himself an
aspirant and a prominent candidate
for senator , was charged with the
duty of an appointment. Iowa never
had a better governor than John II.
Gear , No man is bettor acquaintoi
with the wants and needs of this urea
state , or tlio ability and qualifications
of its public men. No man was bettei
qualified to select a suitable successor
to Senator Kirkwood. In inakiii {

such selection he was evidently gov-
erned somewhat by two importan
considerations : first , that Mr. MoDil
was an eminently suitable and com-
petent man for the position ; and
second , that western Iowa was justly
entitled to furnish said officer. The
appointment was a wise and proper
ono , and was hailed with delight it
the eighth district , and heartily in
domed by the people of the whole
stato.

Now , what good reason can bo giv-
en why James W. MoDill should ne-
bo elected by the next legislature to
fill , not only the unoxpirod term , bu-
tbu next regular toim of United State
senator. That he is wet thy and com-
petent wo have the fullest proof
That wostein Iowa is justly entitlot-
to furnish said officer must bo admit
ted. That it is the plain duty of th
people and press , particularly of th
eighth district , to elect legislator
favorable to a western man for ueim-
tor , seems to us to bo beyond question
and that man , Senator MoDill ,

There seems to bo a dispositio
among many to elect to tlio senat-
Gome man"of pro-eminent and tower
ing ability , a sort of an Iowa Conk
liii' ' , who will at once step to the fron
and assume a leadeiship among th-
gicatost men in the nation , and
vigorous search is being made for aucl-
an individual. Such talk is all non-
sense , Wo don't want such n nun
There is such n thing as u man gettin
too "smart. " Wo don't want a ma-
so "smart" that ho thinks hiinsol
right and everybody else wrong , S-

don't
'

want a man BO "smart" that li
will cither rule ur ruin , dictate or do-
Btroy. . Wo don't want a man &

"smart" that ho Will got mad and re-
sign and leave the great state of low
unrepresented if lie cannot dictate th

olicy of thd administration. Such
'smartness" as that has nearly ruined
lie republican party in one state and
adly crippled its power in the nation-

.O'DONOVAN

.

nOSSA-
Jo

-

Denies nny ICnowlctlRo of the
Imported Infernal Machines

V V. Spcchl to Cincinnati fjinmcrJil.
Until recently O'Donovan Uossahas-

hottii 110 hesitation in talking about
the Society of United Irishmen ,

f which ho is a prominent member ,

s doing , or proposed to do. Leltern
tore opened everyday in his oflico-

ontaining money subscribed for the
mrposo of "bunging England to her
tnecs , " The mild measures of the
and league , ho argued , would not so-

uro
-

Ireland her lights. Open war-

n Ireland would not do it. It was to
)0 done by stabbing En land in the
ark. But since the opening of cor-
cspondonco

-

between England and
lie United States relative to
lie hatching of conspiracies in
his country , ho has been more
uarded. When questioned today-
ogarding the report fiom London
liat in barrels containing infernal
nachines , shipped from this country ,

rero found billheads bearing his name ,

10 disclaimed any knowledge of the
flair. "I do not consider the report
rue , " ho contiuued. "It will bo-

oiiied in a day or two. Li my opin-
on

-

it is a newspaper lie , gotten up-

o create further prejudice against
lioso who wish Ireland to bo given
lor freedom. If machines were real-

y
-

found , then it is likely that it is
imply a plot to secure the same end ,

specially if there wore any papers in-

he barrels bearing my name. It is-

ot piobable that I would make ma-
bines with anything tlrat would be-

"ray mo.
"Should it bo proved that the ma-

bines were shipped from this country
what theoiy would you then have ?"

"Well , it is not impossible that they
ore sent by Irishmen. When I say

liis I speak fiom what I know of the
pirit that is animating many Irish-
nen

-

in this country , in Australia , in
England and everywhere. Thcro is a
vide spread detoi initiation among the
)coplo of our race to teach England
mt it'would bo n wise policy to give
p the government of Ireland. "
"Is it denied that the Society of-

Jnitod Irishmen is affording substan-
ial

-

aid in carrying on seciet attiiuks-
gainst the British government ] "

"That is a question that would
letter go unanswered. "

"Do you have any fear of being ar-
ostcd

-

by the English authorities
hrough the medium of thu U. S-

.ovornmcnt
.

( "
"No. I know that communications

voro received at Washington about
ho time the President received his in-

urics.
-

. As soon as ho recovers I proi-
oso

-
to go and see him and members

f the cabinet. "

Political Prohibition in Mtiluo.
Portland correspondent of the lie stoti Trai tier

:

"Hero , in the homo of prohibition ,
vhoro the Maine liquor law originated
an be had liquor ot all kinds , and in-

my quantity. It is estimated that
hero are in the limits of the city over
!00 places whore liquor can bo bought
n a city of only 40,000 inhabitants ,
['ho clubs have it , the hotels keep it-

ho drug stores sell it , the lunch-
counters dispense it , and the grog-
shops

¬

retail large quantities of it. It-
s even kept on draught , so bold liavo-
ho settlers become. A year ago it
vas f ith much difficulty that a glass

> ( beer could bo obtained. Still the
nitiatod could find it. Now , any one
an got any and all ho pleases to call
or. And how did the change become
bout ? It resulted from the action

jf the ultra-teetotal men , who wore
lot satisfied with the efficient work of-

ho republican sheriffs , who enforced
ho law so thoroughly as to virtually
top thu trafiice. Thoj must have a-

ihange , and hence bdltcd the republi-
can

¬

candidate for sheriff , and assisted
ho democrats and grcenbackcrs to

elect theirs. And itvas distinctly
mdprstood by the supporters of tlio
fusion candidate that the law , if on-

brcod
-

at all , should bo done very
sparingly. It lias resulted just as it
was planned , for it is now free rum-
or nearly so , and the coercive tcetota-
ers have themselves to thank for it ,

It is well known that all those who
used liquor applauded the action of-

ho: coercionists last fall To bo sure ,
the present oflicicrs occasionally make
a Roizurp , but the proof of thn pud-
ding

¬

is in the eating , and the case
with which liquor can be obtained ,
and the number of grog-shops , witness
the success of the change.

True to their principles , thoultraists-
in the second congressional district
hivvo bolted thu nomination of oxgoy.-
Dingloy

.

, the republican candidate for
representative in congress , and one of
the stanchest temperance men in thu
state, and have nominated a separate
candidate. So much for consistency.

Bradford , Pa ,
Thomas 1itclmn. lirudfonl , 1ft. , writes

" 1 vncliwo money for Kriu.sci Jluwsosi , as
I naid 1 would if itutiml me. My ilysiiep

l has vuuUliuil , with all iU symptom *
Many thaulca ; 1 nlmll never bo without !

in tlio house. " 1'rico T 0 cents , trial buttles
10 cent * . Jt'-

A JJatly Correspondent.-
MH.

.

. EDITOK. I-i n recent issno o
your paper "Daisy B. " writes toknov
what to do when she has the ' 'blues. '

Now , I have boon troubled with thn
very unpleasant and essentially femi-
nine complaint in the past , nnd I an
quito sure my experience will holj
her. I don't believe those indigo feel-
ings come bocnuso thjnga don't gi
light around us , but b'ocauBO mutter
don't go light within us. Ejury Jndj-
undoistands this and knows the cause
For years I have sulterod ttirrjbljyuu-
I now &oo Jli.it I might hnvo noidei-
it all had I known what 1 do to-day
I tried taking Warnor's Safe Kidnoj
and Liver Cure us nn ] , urn
it did for mo moio than I could eve
have dreamed it possible to dp for an ;

woman. I would not bo without i
for the world , nnd I earnestly ndvis
Daisy B , or uuy lady troubled as sin
was to use the means which I did am
I am suto it will have the uamo oll'ect

eodl-

wBOGGS & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No , 1508 Faruhnm Strooti-

OwcsNortU elJs , opp Oraud Central Hotel.

Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago,
Oao ncho , Soreness of iha Chest,
Gout, Quinsy , Sara Throat , Sivotl-

tiffs

-
and Sprains , Burns and

*z Scafds, Ganoral Bodily
Pains ,

Tootfit Ear and Headache , Frosted
Feet ancJ Ears , and all other

Pains and Aclios ,
Ifc Frrrrn lfln on rarlli tquali ST. JACOB * OIL

t* ft *afetrr , lmj l" and cheap Eitm.OR-
umcdy.. A trl.il enlMli but ttie compnnthflj

IriR oullar of CO (> nl , nd etery one nffcr-
with r ln can bare cheap and poiltlr * urool-

cf lt cliilnu. -.' ,
Directions In Eleven iMnguag i

GOLD BY ALL DRDOOI8T8 AND DEALEEB-
IN 1IED10INB-

.A.
.

. VOGELER & CO. ,

To Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It la a positivocuro for Cpcnnntorrhca , Scmlnt
Vcohnen , Impotancy , nnJ nil diseases resulting
roni btll-Abuic , ns Minta ! Anxiety , Ixns
lunory , 1'alim In tlio llnek or Slilc , and discuses

that load to-
Consumption
Insanity anil
anenrlgmo-
Tlio hpv.clllc-
Mullclno la-

ni; usud
with wonder-
ful SMCCCS1.

_ _ _
. . Pamphlets

put frco to all. Write for them and got lull i r-

iciihra.
-

.
Price , Specific , 81.00 per package , or six pack

gc.1 for Iffi 00. Addr (" i nil onlcrs to-
P. . S1MSO.V MEDICINE CO.

Nos. 10J mid 100 Main &t IJulTalo , N. Y.
Sold In Om ilii by C. } . Goodman , J. W. liell ,

, K lull , and all drugKlstaev cry wh-

ere.Dornell

.

College.T-
ho

.
Clvsllcal , Phllofiophlcal , Sclentlficand Civ-

Knylnccrln
-

; Coureu * tomparn favorably
he best colleges In the country.
Special .idiant.a ci arctrhen In the Prepirato-

y
-

and Normal Departments , and In the Conscn-
tory of Muilc.
Twenty Professors nnd Teachers.
Superior liutldln a , Museum , Laboratory and

pjnrntU8.
Expenses Low. Fall term opciu Sept. 15.
For catalogues or othcrlnfnrnintlon , address

VMS. WM. F. KINH , D. D. ,
Jy 12-d&w2m Mt. Vcrnon. low* .

EICURSM TICKETS

OHIBABO 8B1O.OORO-
UHD TKIP , $19.0-

0fiatheCB&Q.R.K. .
Flrtt class and tfood through the year. Also

sew ork , Iloston nnd all Eastern points , at pro-
Hjrtlonattly

-

low rates. On saloONLY at-
HOUDIK miOTIIKKb'-

Itallroad Ticket OlIIcc.
dmc-ittlra SOO Tenth i-t.Oniahi

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
GEO. R. RATHQUN , Princi-

pal.Oreighton
.

Block ,
OMAHA , NEflUASKA.

jrarScnd fnr Circular nov lOil utl-

SCAWTLUTS
Seamless Evaporator

AND-
"SOUTHERN "CANE MILL.

FIRST CLASS SOEOHO HACfflNEB?
ATtrni KiwrmcEs.-

D

.
nd for Deicrlptlrt rrlc List-

.TH08.
.

. SCANTUH & SON ,
lVANSVJLLE. INC.

Mention ( An I'uftr-

.J
.

J } - itiw 1m-

MltiUrACTl'KBR AND DKALITIl IK

SADDLES AND HARNESS

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb

AOr.NT FOR Tim OKLItBRATKD

CONCORD HARNESS
T o Medals nod a Diploma of Honor , v Ith tin

cry hlrlio( tft arj thu Judjcs could busUrn win
auirikj till * harness at the Cciitcunlal Exhlblt-
loii. .

Common , also Hanchmen'i and Ladlts' SAD
DLK.S , Wo keep the largest stock ill thouckt
and linlto all ho cannot examine tosimUo
prices l'9-

tBIIOWNELL HALL ,

YOUNG LADIES' ' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NED.

Rev , Ri'DOHERTY.H. , A , , Rector ,

AwlatoOy an able con of teachers In Enjllsh
, fatlunccs and Kino Arta

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL 11EOIN-

Pur | artculani.-
l

| . to
l il ol Sni. THF nECTOR

0. ) ,

Gl kson &. Hunt ,

Su 3 *or to Klchardi & Hunt ,

Ajf? {pNE YS - AT - LAW ,

J, JlthStrcet. Oiu ha Kcl .

f j on sulTcr from
IIL'IIDOCK 11.001) IIITTKIIS.-

I

.

( > ou ore nniktcil with Itlliotunc" , u o-

IlUIlOOClv ULOOD IJITTF.HS ,

( jouare prostrated with elck Ittvlaclio , tnko-
I1UHDOCK 111,001) IlITTOtS-

ff } our IJcmcls tire disonlcrcil , rcr'iilato them w Ith-

nunuuuK iii.yoi ) nminis.-

fjoiir
.

Illoodts Impurr , |inrlf > It with.-

IlUItDOCK I1L001) IlITTnil-

S.fAUhac

.

Imllfcstlon. joiilll flndan antidote
in IlUItDOCK I1I.OOU UITTIIUS.-

If

.

OH nro troubled lth Spring Complaints , or-

adlcnte
-

tlicni with 1IU11DOCK ULOOD 1IITTUKS.-

If

.

jour l.hcrli torjiid , rcitoro It to healthy attloti-
th! IlUItDOCK IILOOI ) HITTKllS.

( } our LUcr Is affected , jou vlllflndnstiro re-

etoralU
-

c In DUUDOCK ULOOD IlITTKH-

S.Iljoulineany

.

speclcaodliimor or I'lmplc , fall
not to take IIUIIDOCK IILOOD-

If } ou Im c any f> niptonn of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , n uiratho remedy " 111 ho fouml In

; IILOOD IlIlTEItS

for Impirtln ? fctrcngth nmlltnhty to the 8)8-

tcin
-

, notliln i-an equal

nuiiDoci ; IILOOD niTTinis.

For Nertons and General Debility , tone up the
js'temilth IIUIIDOCK ULOOD HUTHNS.

Price , I.OO per Dottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Ctt.

FOSTER , MILBDRN , & Co , ..Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y-
Sold at nholcsalo b} Jsh & lle.Mnbon and C. F.

noodniar. .
_

Jo 27 eod-mo

MECHANICAL AND MINING EN-
QINECRINQ

-
nt the Rcnsselear Polytech-

nic
¬

Institute , Troy , N. Y. The oldest engineer-
ntf Kthool In America. term lieglni Sep
xmlicr 15th. 1 ho Itcslstcr for 18iO 81 lontaliw a-
1st of the jtradiiates for thu pa t 54 Jcars , with
htlr poeltlons ; also , courio of study , require

incuts , expenses , tc. Adilrts9
DAVID M. CREENE ,

Jl 14-deodailj14 Direc-

tor.DOffTIOUFORBETIT

.

WHEN IN NEED OP

BOOTS I SHOES
To examine the stock o-

fBASWITZ , & WELLS ,

House 1422 Douglas St , , near 15th-

OKT3EC ,

is largo nnd always the lowest prices.c-

Scod
.

Om

SEALED PROPOSALS.
For the Constuictlon of bUcM-

SKALKO propomli will bo rcoehcil by the un-
ilcr.lgno.1 until August lit , at 12 o'clock noon
for llo) construction of bldcualUin front of am-
ailjolnliu tlio folloivln. described premises to
wit ; '

Lot* 20 , 27 and SO In block M on west side o-

'Kth strict.-
Lotal

.
, 4,0,20 and 21 In block S , west eldcof 171-

)ktriet.
)

.
Lot 1 In bloiU 8 , Sueoze > 'd addition.
Lot 1 In bloik b , Heed's lit addition-
.Ixt

.
§ 1 and 10 In block 7 , Hrcd'n lit addition-

.Un
.

10 and scuth i of lot 1 , bloik (I , Itccd't U
addition.-

Ix
.

U on the south sldo of Cuss In block 303.
lain 1 , 8 and i on umth tide of Caut In block

7 , SHCHUJ g addition.
j. j. L. c ,

Jy SJJStB-

TROV BIEO , 1.KU13

BYRON REED &. CO-

.Eeal

.

Estate Agency
IN NEIUIASKA3

Keep compute ab > tract of tltlo to all Real
Estitc In Omaha and Douglas couiitv.

DEWEY & S-

FURNI

ORCHARD & BEAN , J.B. FRENCH & CO. ,

CARPETS ! GROCERS !

THE GREAT WESTEBM CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & COJ
Spring Suits ! Al! Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

The Largest Clothing House test of Chicago

A Department for Children's Clothing ,

We have now ana,8sortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great variety.and a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We

.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we m
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.

1301 and 1303 Farn ham St. , cor. 13th

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete Assortment in

"The West. J' '

We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil *

cxoths , Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains ,

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

, ,Toy ft JQ s

1313 Farnham Bfc ,

POWER AND HAND
taq-

T
ma

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MACIIINEnV , HELTINO , 1IOSE , UIIASS AND IRON FITT1NCS , PIPE , STEAM

I'AUJUNO , AT WHOLU8ALE AND ItLTAI-

L.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.
A. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha ,


